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DPS always prepared to assist in an emergency 

Tho future of Nortbem'a Health and 
Phyalcal Education (HPE) building now 
.... to In tho honda of tho atlte Gononl 
Aeaembly, after Governor John Y. 
Brown cut tho project from the 1982-34 
budpt. 

The General Aleembly ia curnntiy 
roviewins the buclpt and will IJOOD be 
••••••ln1 unlvereity project., eaid 
univereity Preoidont A.D. Albright. 

"The General Alaembly approved ito 
[HPE) conatruction during tho pnrvloua 
biennium, but tho project waa cut dur
Ing the lint wave of budpt cute," 
Albright aaid. " If tholntereot le there, it 
ia poaaiblo they will approve it again." 

Northern needa 12 million from the 
atltl to build the 19.5 million project. 
Albright e:a:plained that bonda could be 
sold t.o finance the rest. Northern, 
however, must get state funding by the 
June 30 deadline for atate construction 
approval. 

Brown al10 cut construction projects 
at the University of Kentucky and the 
Univeraity of Louiaville. The three pro
jecta would coat the atate 16 million. 

Brown, however, wu in favor of 
much equipment, renovation, and repair 
funding. Hia plan allowa for Northern to 
receive a 1386,000 computer. 

Albright eiplained that the HPE 
building would not be ueed for athletice, 
but for claaaroomo, laboratorieo and of· 
fbo for tha aWed baalth, auniq, 

pbyeical education, end ROTC pro
pama. 

The fac:Wty will Include a awlmmlng 
pool, racquetball end handball courta, 
ancla main activity Ooor, which lncludee 
a ........,;.,. tnck. epace for baaketball, 
volleyball, tennlo and badminton, 
Albrlsht oald. 

Studentl and faculty will have accaee 
to tho facilitieo aa will the community, 
Albrlsht added. 

''The buUdlng will be particularly 
helpful for ~ who need medical 
therapy," Albrlaht aaid. "For o:umple, 
If-baa heart problemo, they con 
uao tho uen:lae facilitieo and therapy 
rocxna.'' 

If tho building faill to gain aupport 
In the General Aooembly, the project 
will have to wait until the 1984-88 
budpt period. 

Northern is alao anticipating con
etruction on the Kroger reaearch head
quarter• finalized last month. The pro
ject io the reoult of I V, yearo plonning 
betwoen the Kroger Company and the 
Univeraity Foundation. 

Dr. Ralph Teeseneer, Foundation 
president, aid conetruction should start 
around May. The research facility is e:s.
pectod to open up about 200 new joba 
with a 12·3 million payroll for the firo t 
year, Hid Teeaeneer. 

Ohio offered Kroger a propoaal to 
build tha facility on land at Longview 
Hoapital. but tha Foundation· 1 propoaal 
waa - aconomlcally feuible and had 
..-t.rt~aor~n~. T-aaid. 

Head over heals about footbalL .. 
Tommy Baker, f""'hmau b...U.- major, •upporta AU Daueabmayeh, 
oealor Radlofl'elevieloa/Film major. (Rob Bvaa, photo( 

'l'ba Foundation offered Kroger a 
50-yoar IMN and a package In which tho 
company would pay 60'JI> of tho prime in· 
t.erNt ratl on bonda iaoued by Campbell 
County. Rent, under tho agreement, waa 
for •25,000 a year. 

Albright aaid that reBNrCh will moat 
probably be dono on food technology, 
nutrition end food chomiotry; marketln& 
reiNJ'Ch will be excluded. 

The facility ahould have OPODingo for 
chemi1t1, mlcrobiologiete, and lab 
tecbniclana, Albright added. 

"Chanceo for otudentl to get co-op 
credit are high," Albright aaid. "Thera 

_qnlit.'lir·P .•• together. 

are no barrien prohibiting co-op." 
The ..-n:h complex ehould booat 

economic development In Northern Ken· 
tucky and encourage other companieo to 
look at opportunitioo in thla uoa, 
Albright oald . 

Tho facility will be built on 71'1 ac.... 
of the 67 acre tract owned by the Foun· 
dation. The tract liea among the in· 
toroectione of 1·275, 1_.71, and U.S. 27. 

The Foundation ia otill -"'og com· 
mitmentl from compani01 to build a 
motaland education facilitieo on tho pro
perty, added To....._. 

sophomore, looks on aa Dale Dyer, a freshman in com· 
puter programming, lays his cards on the table. (Rob Burns, photo) 

Reciprocity agreement 

between Northern and UC 
by Brent Meyer 
N.-.Edit« 

Northern and tho Univoraity of Cln· 
cinnati have completed an agreement 
that will allow qualified atudonta to 
enter a degree program at the other 
univereity with in·etate tuition ratee. 

"The program is not for etudente in· 
tereated in one or two clauee," Vice
Proeident Gone Scholea aald . 
" Intereeted etudents must enter a 
cletree program." 

Student• lnt.erNtod In taking one or 
two cla1M1 at another univereity can do 
10 through tho College Conoortlum If 
olljpble, Scholeo oald. 

Tho reciprocity agreement lo only 
OPOD to etudentewho live in Boo110, Ken· 
ton and Campball countiee In Kentucky 
and Clermont, Hamilton, and Warren In 
Ohio. 

Scholeo aaplalned that thooe coun· 
tioe were chooeen bocauoe they .,.. 
"centlre of population" according to 
Standard Metropolitan Statietical ArM 

(a ceneus recording major population 
groupinge). Basically, the agreement is 
an extension on in-state tuition boun
driee. 

Only oertain programa will fall under 
the a-mont; UC will be offering doc· 
torate1 in education , philosophy , 
ecience, mueic education, music arts, 
and pharmecy. Mutera will be offered In 
arts and eciencee, fll\8 arta, public ad· 
mlniotration, community plonning and 
deelgn, and art for toachera. 

Northern will be offering their 
Maatlre In education, the Muter of 
Library Scienca, and the Mu~r of 
Social Work. 

Both univeroitieo will be offering tho 
Juria Doctor t.w de-. ao wall ae 
lfaduote level, profn~ional certification 
In education. 

" Applicat.loruo muot be filed no later 
than tha lint dey of claaeee for tha 
univarelty tha etudent plane to attend," 
Scholeo laid. 

In-ted atudente ebould contact 
ANoc:iate Provoot Mlka Klembara. 818 
AclmlaWzativ. C..tlr. 
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Emergency stations assist needy students 

Sup- !0< a moment that your 
6:16-9:00 clue juttlet out and a !roah 
olx lnehao of onow bat fallen during l.he 
c:ouroo of the near t.brM hour otoy. You 
go to your car In Lot E to find that the 
battery to deed and l.ho left rear tire io 
flat. 

Mloerable oltuatlon? Should that 
ever happen, theNO would ba a near-by 
Emer- Stadoa throuch wblch DPS 
could be CODtoldeci. 

"The purpoee ol theoe Emergency 
Station• is to aseist t he cempue 
students with whatever aituation they 
might encounter," eaid John Deedrick, 
engineering assistant o f campus 
development. "They [the otetiono) are eo 
connected that if someone pushed the 
button on it. a circuit would 
automatically be opened to the DPS 
dispatcher," be continued. 

There are, at the present time, fivtt 

Emergency StaLiono otrateglcally 
locat.d on l.he campua. One otatlon II 
locat.d between parldnilota A and B, D 
and E. and E and F on the camera pole 
between oach lot. The remaining two ota· 
tiona have been placed on the campus 
plaza. ooo on l.ho north aide of tho 
Univlll'lity Center on a concrete light 
pole, and l.he other one on l.ha reWnJng 
wall by l.he Landrum Academic Center. 

Aaaociat.ed wil.h each one or the push 
botton atationa, ia a camera providing 
both oudlo and viaual contact lor the 
dlapalcber. "With the uoe o! the 
camerae aa well ae the ataUona, the 
dlapalcber will get an Immediate picture 
o! the oituation and have I better idea o! 
how to reepond," aaid Deedrlck. 

"We [DPS) operate juot like ony 
NOgular police alation," aaid Director o! 
DPS. John ColliiO{. "There ia a die
patcher 24 houra a day, oeven dayo a 
week, and our Ioree will NOOcl to any 
situation u any police atation would." 
he aaid. 

(left)and Michael Waltere, both eenlor Graphic O..ign 
on poeter design. (Barb Barker, photo) 

o-lrlck comment.ed l.hat they pick· 
ed the moat; central polealn l.he parking 
lote for tho tlationo and comer...,, and 
tried to cover 11 much plaza level as 
po~~oible with tbOM eamerao . "Ao 
growth dlctatea we can add more 

• Mists 

• Wrlten 

• Layout 

• Ad sales 

emergency et.aUona and cameru," con· 
eluded Deedrick. 

Three cameras are alao around the 
perimeter or the donn• to keep that area 
-fe lor all occupant.. 

The Northerner n .. d• you to fill these 
positions for the 82 Spring semester. 

H your Interested please contact 

The Northerner 

210 of the University Center 

Scholanhlp• 

awarded 
Student directories now available Student teacher 

NO<thern Kentucky UDiveroity hao 
released more namee of atudenta who 
have NOCeived oeholanohipa this year. 
They lncluda: 

Kathleen Simpson, Covington, 
NOCeived UOO from the Grand Chapter 
ol Kentucky, O.E.S. 

John Wellbrock, a nurolng student 
!rom Covington, received the Mary 
Lou EUero Nuroing Scholarohip ol 
•zoo. trom the Mary Lou Eilero 
Scholarohip Committee. 

Gary Cozatchy, t oeDior marketini 
mojO<, Cold Sprina, received the Cin· 
clnnati Enquirer SchOU....hip o! a500. 

SAM•eetl .. 
5.\M will hold ita nutJnMtin& on 

Th..-.day, Jan.....,. 28, In room 108 or 
l.ho Unlvnty Cent. at 7:•5 p .m. 
Everyone to welcoma to attend. 

The otudent dlrectorieo produced 
by Student Government are now 
available. Studente with a valid ID can 
obtain one free in the University 
Center on the plaza level and in the 
Natura) Science Building lounge. 

These are the ftrst directories in 
over a year. They include phone 
numbers for departments, faculty and 
students. They also include student's 

addressee and majora. 
Many atudent.a were expecting the 

directories last semester. Gretchen 
Freihofer, SO public relations director, 
said that directories are about tw-o 
weeks late becauoe they had to be 
reprinted due to liquor ads which 
violated University Publications 
Board regulationa. 

Delinquent tax interest increased 

The inteNOat rata charged lor delin· 
quent tueo will ineNOaoo !rom 12~ to 
20~ February I, 1962. Tbe new rate 
will aleo apply to t.upay•o who are 
ohm on l.halr eotimat.d tu )>IYIDODla. 

Tbt rota appUeo to both lndlvidual 
and buo!Deoo ~ and If tho In· 
terual Revenue Sarvlce muat pay in· -t on a tupay•'• refund. 

The n- rata wu ouUined ln the 
Economic Recovery Tu Act of 1981. 
Acconllna to the Act, tho rete U. now 
eat by October u or eoch y-. ba...t 
on 100'!1o of tho avwap prime in~ 
rata for the .,....U., month. 

Prevloualy tho rata wu aot every 
two ,..... and wu hued on only IM>~ 
on the averago prima rate. 

a pplicant Meeting 

Any student planning to student 
teach during the fall 1982 eemeoter 
must attend one of the following ap
plication meetings: Tuesday, January 
26 at 8 a.m. in BEP room 203; Wednes· 
day, January 27 at. noon in BEP room 
276; Thureday, January 28 at3 p.m. in 
BEP room 203. 

Heart G880Ciatl011 .............. 
Stell membera from northern Ken· 

tucky 'a nurolng bome ""*'tlY at· 
tended an American Heart Asaociaton 
lunebeon on NKU't campus. 

G-t apeeker for tho American 
Heart Aoooclatlon, Dr. Jooeph 
Humpert, Ft. Mitchell, talked on the 
10 major caUMe of death on tho US, 
heart clloeaoe being number one. 
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Two offlc • to co•bln 
for 'l111prov cl • rvlce' 
Kano Merk 
Staff-

The offi""" of EducaUooal SorviC81 
ond Student Affairs will be reorganized 
into one unit, entiUed " Student Af· 
faira ." The purpooe of the change Ia to 
"etlminate duplication of effort" bet· 
ween the two unite, end to better....., 
atudenta, according to Phil Grone, Stu· 
dent Government president and a 
member of the committee appointed by 
Preaident A. D. Albright, who developed 
the plan for the con&Olidation. 

"I feel very good about this 
plan. It's a lot better than 
the present situation. "-Phil 
Grone. 

The committee has formulated a plan 
which will be considered by Albright 
and sent to the Board of !Wgenta for ap
proval. 

The plan provides for a number of 
changes in organizational structure in 
order to ensure staff mobility and max
imum service to atudents, Grona aald. 

The hsad of the new unit will be Dsan 
of Student Affairs who will serve as the 
major department bead and aa a 
member of the President 's Central Staff. 
He 01' abe will eerve u a member of 
the Council of Dsans. 

The plan provides for four ad· 
miniatratora who will report to the 
Dean. Their offices are as follows: 

Aaaoc:iate Dean of Students and Stu· 
dent Affairs. This office helps students 
aolve problems, provides general infol'
mation and referral. eervee u student 
advocate and when nece11ary ad· 
miniat.era diac:ipUnary meaaureo. 

Student Development will include 
ecademic advising, career services and 
testing and counseling. 

Student Servlcea will include admls· 
eion eevicea, regiatration, student 
recorda, and fmancial aasitance. 

Student Ufe will include the Univer· 
sity Center, residential life, campus 
recreation and activities. 

Tho proposed plan provides for a 
staff category using such titles as etarr 
a880Ciate and staff assistant. The heads 
of Student Development. Student Ser· 
vices and Student Life will be 
designat.ed aa Directors. The soon·to-be
appointed Directors will work with their 
respective ataffs, to re-examine pro
cedures and the division of labor for the 
unit to avoid overlapping duties and pro
vide atudente with the beat assistance 
possible. 

Pereonnel Services and Affirmative 
Action would be consulted in the im· 
plementation or new titles for staff and 
aleo in the general reassignment or the 
staff which will be a necesary part of the 
reorganization. 

Library and Media Serviceo Direc:· 
tors will report to the 6ffice Provost. 
under the outlined plan. 

The proposal alao provides a single 
information form be filled out by 
studente upon entering the university. 
This information would be stored in a 
data bank. Offices naeding this informa· 
tion would tben be able to check tha data 
bank. Thia, according to Grone, will pre
vent 1tudenta filling out numeroua 
forma when they need assistance from 
various offices. 

"I feel very good about thio plan. It 'a 
a lot better than the present situation," 
aald Grone. "I think everybody wins in 
thla." 

The proposed plan will take effect 
upon approval by the Board of !Wgents. 

West Campus shows promise 
byKue..M.n 

-~ 
Tbe enrollment figure for NOI'them'o 

Covington, or Weot Campua Ia "around 
1000 atudenta," according to Dr. Ralph 
Pearaon, dee of Community ~ 
and Sorvicea. AlthOUlJb thla number 
may change slightly In tho nut few 
wooka due to atudents maidng achedule 
adjuatments, Pearaon aald, "We're very 
pleased with that enroUment." 

The Weot Campua Ia the fO<mer loca· 
tion of the Salmon P. Chase Collep of 
Law, which now occupies Nunn HaJJ on 
the main campua. 

The CovJnaton locaUon opened for 
tho Spring Semeatar u en alternate 
loc:aUon for NKU atudenta, eopeclally 
thooe who Uvo in that vlc:lnlty. 

Of tho aeventy cia...,. which wore 
originally acbeduled there, only a very 
amall number bed to canc:alled due to 
lack of anrollment, according to Pearton. 
Pearton Ia reoponaiblo for adminiaterlnc 
Weet Campuo procriiM until a doclalon 

·.· ·.·.· 

CAll bo made for Ito futuro ad· 
mlnlatnUve otzuctun. 

Ona problem related to tho Woat 
Campua loc:ation Ia confronUng tho 
Reclatrar'o office. It ......, that a 
significant number of atudents not wen· 
Ung cluaeo on the Covinaton Campus, 
.-lved them, cauaing inconvenience 
and achedule confUcts. 

Tbe reuon for ouch confUcta, accor
ding to Mo. Phyllis Weoland, Reclatrar, 
Ia that tha Weat Campua claaaes were 
not aeparoted from main campua claaaea 
in the Spring course catalogue. 
Therefore. oome atudenta inadvertently 
requeoted CovJnaton campua cia
when filling out their course preference 
forma ICPF). Weoland aald, "Next time 
wo are ~ to Include a aeparate oec:· 
tion" (for Weat Campua cia- in tbe 
coureo UaUnga). Tbla, hopefully, will pre
vent a ....,...,..,.., of thla probl0111. Moan· 
whllo, otudenta who have ouch conflicta 
will not bo charaed for dropping the 
cluaeo. 

Shadowy contemplation ... 
Time rxu••• for Cathy Coo~ eenior Art Education m<Vor, Ill IM 

ntku .. between ciao••• in tlu Fine Arto Building. 
{Nancy SchMi<kr, photo/ 

Rates: Q 
Students and Faculty 0~ 
One dollar first fifteen words \r • 
Five cents each additional word~ ~~· 

All others ()' $()' 
Two dollars first fifteen words . ~ 
Ten cents each additional word. 0~ 

~ Nome .. . ... . . .... . . .. .. ........ . 
Address ....... .. ........ . ..... . 
Phone .. .... .... Student 1.0. No .... .. . 

Write Classified here. 

No. of words 
Total amount 

Clip and return this form with remittance 
to : 
The Northerner 
University Center, Room 210 
Northern Kentucky University 

......... ..... · .. .......... . 
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Recent "cloud" over ERA not necessarily fatal 
by Kathy Helmbock 

For people who care about human 
righ~ insult was piled atop Injury the 
other day right here jn the United 
States. 

Two days before Christmas, just 88 

highly organized ratification efforts for 
the Equal Rights Amendment (ERAI 
were getting into high gear. a federal 
district judge in Idaho delivered 
presumed death blows to the ERA. rul· 
ing that &t.ates could rescind their earlier 
decisions t.o ratify it, and that Congresa 
had no power t.o extend tho original 
ratification deadline of March 29, 1979. 

That was the injury. 
Phyllis Schlafly. archpriesteoo of 

female Mrvit.ude, gloated over the deci · 
sion. That was the insult. To hear her ex· 
ult over such an event is like having to 
listen t.o Leonid Brezhncv praise the 
democratic processes in Poland. 

But Schlafly gloats too soon when 
she says that " the Equal Rights Amend· 
ment will never have t.o be voted on 
again by any st.ate legislature." 

Judge Marion Callister's ruling was 
wrong and may be reversed by the 
Supreme Court. It is the responsibility 
of Congress, not of any court. to set the 
time limits for consideration of a pro-

pooed amendment. What Congreao oeto, 
Congrefte can change. The Conat.itution 
eaye nothing it.Aelf about that point, 80 

neither should Callister. The ume prin· 
ciple appliee t.o the question of recieion. 
It Is etrange to hear supposed conser
vatives praising so extreme an instance 
of judicia! activism as Callister 'e. 

Perhaps the saddest aspect of 
Callister's decision is how it calla the 
judiciary'e objectivity into question. He 
should have excused himself from the 
case long ago. He held a high position in 
the Mormon Church, which has fought 
the ERA with massive effort. Callister 
was a regional representative; a position 
roughly equal t.o that of an archbishop in 
the Roman Catholic Church. He re
signed only after the National Organiza
tion for Women (NOW) asked that he 
disqualify himself due to the appearance 
of bias. 

His religion would have been irrele
vant had he been only a rank-and-file 
member of his ehurch, but he held a 
policy-making position. All justice suf
fers when there is even the slightest 
reason t.o doubt the impartiality of any 
judge. In this case, doubt shouts from 
the rooftops. 

We at NOW had been expecting the 
negative decision for a long time. 

Some things you could 
get for $1.8 million: 

by Marek Lugowski 

Suppose you had Sl.8 million. What 
could you get for such money? Below. I 
give you a bunch of alternatives. Now, 
you might very well choose o different 
bunch. You might even frown on my 
bunch as strange, but 1 assure you: it is 
perfectly appropriate: you 'II sec that in a 
while. Anyway, what sort of things 
could you get for 1,800,000 bucks? 

11 For $1.8 million. you could buy a 
huge computer system complete with 
gizmos that would keep all the computer 
nuts happy ot a university for many 
years. 

21 For $1.8 milUon, you could im· 
prove 4ccess roads (and even light 
them !I to make all the commuting nuts 
happy at a university for a few years, 
anyway. 

3) For $1.8 million, you could hire a 
bunch of distinguished visiting scholars 
to come and bring some far-out ideas 
and insights t.o make all the academic 
nuts happy at a university for a couple 
of years, at least. 

41 For tl.8 million, you could buy 
enough good books (no, not in little 
green covers) t.o make a subatantial 
chunk of book·reading nuts happy at a 
university for a lifetime (of a book, 
perhapo). 

51 For tl .8 million, you could put up 
light.& around the te.nnis courta and 

around the soccer field and buy enough 
athletic implements to keep all the 
athletic nuts happy at a university. urn, 
until they graduate? 

6) For S 1.8 million, you could land· 
ecape the surroundings of a large pond 
(turning the area into a cozy park) and 
even have some money left over t.o gPt 
some ducks (and a specially trained pack 
oi duck-defending dobermans to protect 
'em) to keep all of the love-peace-and 
quiet nuts happy at n univer· 
sity .. .forever (or until winter, whichever 
comes first) . 

7) For $18 million, you could buy 
enough communications toys to keep 
classes and classes of radio-and-TV nuts 
happy at a university for many classes 
t.ocome. 

81 Or. if you're fickle like me. for S 1.8 
million you could get a little of 
everything mentioned above: a nice com· 
puter syetem and gizmos (10.5 million), 
improved and lighted main access road 
tiO. 7 miUion), Carl Sagan lecturing for a 
day (S0.008 million), many good books 
(oay, 10.2 million), lighto around the ten· 
nia courto (t0.03 million), a barely land· 
leaped pond-to keep in tune with the 
barely archlteetured unlvwaity (f0.3 
million), a gorgeous color-TV camera 
(S0.02 million), and enough money left 
over for generations of dobermane (for 
the ducka, remember?) 

Although the original caoe waa filed by 
the Mountain St.ateo Legal Defenoe 
As!KIC.iation (an organir.ation well funded 
by large corporations) two and a half 
yearo ago, Judge Callister delayed his 
decision until it could do the most 
damage : just before moat state 
legislatures went back into session. 

As you read this, the Supreme Court 
is deciding whether or not to accept 
NOW's motion to hear the case on an ex
pedited basis. Friday, they asked both 
sides t.o submit briefs by Janurary 20 on 
the "ripenesl!l" of the issue. 

The Court may simply nullify the 
Callister docision without addreSBing 
the substative il!lsUes: recision and ex· 
tension of time. This would still leave a 
cloud over the ratification process. 

Since Callister himself has cast his 
cloud over the last six months )eft for 
ERA ratification, we hope the Court will 
decide those two issues so that 
legislatures in unratified states will have 
a clear mandate one way or the other. 

Nevertheless. we continue the fight. 
The bulk of editorial and public opinion 
is with •us. Many committed people are 
giving their vacation time, even giving 
up their jobs, to work full·time in 
unratified states. Over 500 students are 

a a 
Cf\'IIAR.AAD~ 
FILET MIGNON ~.E· 

ONE 11iREW OOT! ... 

91 Or, for 11.8 million, you could buy 
a complicated electronic security system 
with camerae that use starlight to see by 
(while the security nuts etill ride around 
in cage-lese cars, nothing to protect 
them from the naJ nuts they might need 
to put in the back oeat) to keep aU tho in· 
secure, aecurity-etarved nuta happy at a 
university that In the poot year loot a 
total of t0.009 million-that's nina thou
und bucka, for all you matheJJUiticians 
out there- a university that never had a 
violent crime on ite premieee in the 

now in Florida, postponing their winter 
semester 80 they can work door~to-door 
for the ERA. 

A big TV blitz, funded by contribu· 
tione from people all "Over the country, is 
currently on the airwaves in Florida and 
Oklahoma. Alan Aida. Betty Ford and 
Rep. Claude Pepper have all filmed ads 
for the campaign. In fact, the ads have 
been such a success that the Florida 
Department of Communications called 
our advertising firm asking us to remove 
the telephone number from the ads 
becauoe the Capitol switchboard could 
not handle all the incoming calls! 

We aU continue the fight. You are 
welcome to join it! Write us at P.O. Box 
36002, Cincinnati, OH 45236 or join us 
at our monthy meetings: 6:15 p.m., first 
Sunday of each month at the First 
Unitarian Church, Reading Road, l !A: 
blocks north of Taft Road. (Second Sun
day when the first falls on a holiday 
weekend.) All people who believe in 
equality are most. welcome! 

/Kathy Helmbock is- the former Presi· 
dent of the Cincinnati chapter of NOW, 
who is currently Secretary of the Ohio 
NOW Board of Directors. Ms. Helm bock 
is a graduate of the University of Ken· 
lucky./ 

decade-plus of its existence. 

An afterthought: If you were to 
change 11.8 million into crisp, new one
dollar bills, and if you were to round up 
aU the fiscal nuts who conceived t.o 
opend Sl.8 million for tho oaid oec:urity 
syotem, and If you were to feed each and 
every one of 'em one dollar bill at a 
time-waiting until they'd chewed it and 
awaUowed it complately-how many 
yean would that make per head, 
anyone? 
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"Reaganomics" defended 
Dear Editor: 

Still- high interest rates and rising 
unemployment have caused many to 
assume that President Reagan 'a 
Economic Recovery Program, though 
barely started, " isn't working." 

But the s tate of affairs caused by 
half a century of federal spending can· 
not be reversed overnight. The provi· 
sions of his program recogniz.e thi8. 

The tax~ut portion, for instance. 
reduces t.axes by 25% over a period of 
three years-the first of which has just 
begun. Our federal income tax is reduced 
by 6% this year and by 10% in each of 
the next two. These cuts. once in e ffect , 
will provide business, industry and 
private individuals with increased 
money to invest and spend as they see 
fit . If Congress does not panic and 
revoke them, they will release previously 
suppressed free market forces and 
revitalize our economy as President 
Reagan has promised. But this will not 
happen at once. 

In response to the climbing deficit, 

eome Senators and Representatives pro
pose raising the taxes they just cut, 
even before the cuts have the chance 
they need to turn things around. In do
ing eo, they have succumbed to the long
discredited nation that the way t.o 
balance the federal budget is oimply to 
tax businesses and individuals as much 
as it takes to finance any programs Con
gress may want. 

A rollback of the Reagan tax cuts 
would be an economic tragedy of the 
highest proportion. It would be an ad
mission on the part of the nation 'a 
highest elected officials that the federal 
Leviathan cannot be stopped; that ever
growing government is inevitable and 
efforts at restraining it useless. 

President Reagan appears commit· 
ted to weathering the s torm and giving 
his program the time it needs to take ef
fect. Hopefully, he will not waver. If 
given the opportunity, the Economic 
Recovery Program will work. 

-L. Ballance 
Campus Republicans 

Student supports "word of God" 

Dear Editor: 

In the January 13 issue of The No,.. 
therner, Mr. A. Lutes queetioned the 
authority of the Bible and the character 
of a man whose name has been adopted 
by a worldwide Bibl&<listributing IIOCio
ty. As a Chrietian, I wish to respond. 

First, tLe Bible is not the words, but 
rather the word, of God; every part muat 
be viewed in tight of the whole Bible. 

In his letter, Mr. Lutes refferred only 
to parts of the story. In Judgaa 6:HI, 
however, the point is clearly made that 
the Midianitee were not innocent people, 
lor they oppreesed the laraelites for 
seven years. Also, Gideon ' e plundering 

is condemned in Judges 8:27. God alone· 
has the right to judge what is right or 
wrong in any eituation (Romana 2:1-16). 

The Gideons, incidentally, adopted 
the name because they carry the "aword 
of the Lord" and the " lamp" of 
God- the Bible !Judges 7:20). 

As for being " hoodwinked," see I 
Corinthians 1:18 and 2:14. 

I am familiar with Mr. Lutes, and am 
r1uite impreased with his zeal, which 
puts many "Christiane" to shame. 
However, the major rea eon he does not 
know God io that he doeo not seek God 
!Matthew 7:7·8). 

Tim Mitchell 

Program inequity in TV lounges 
Deur EOit.ors and Renders: 

There is a problem in the TV lounge 
in the University Center. Frequently, all 
throe aeu are on one channel, both the 
one in the aide rooms and the big 
screen. What about those who want to 
watch a different program? H they try 
to change the channel. they encounter 
people in front of all three Hte who want 
to watch that one program . and who wilJ 
not move-. 

This is manifestly unfair. Jdeally, the 
three aets should be on 3 different chan
nels, w1th the one most popular on the 
big scrfen. The sets were meant for 
diversity, not for glorification of one pro
gram. People in the aide rooms have no 
right to keep the people who want to 
watch HOmething differf'nt than what i!t 
on the big ~~n from exercirting that 
perogative 

Andrew Lutes 

Bryan Whitaker 
Typesetter 

Anny .. Corcoran 
Production Manager 

J.Ail copy must be typed or clearly printW. and limited 
to 200 words or less. 

2. Each letter must incliUh the author's name and 
phone number. We can, under special circumstances, protect 
your anonymity. 

3. Each letter will be printed verbatim. However, tM 
editorial staff reserves the right to edit objectionable material. 
The use of /sic/ after a word indicates that word was misspelkd 
in tM letter to the editor. 

4. To auoid redundancy, di:~cu:~:~ion on one topic wiU be 
limited to two consecutiue weeks. Exceptions can be made 
under unU:Jual circumstance:~. 

5. Letters an due in The Northerner office by noon on 
Momwy. 

If any of the aforementioned requirements are not met, 
the letter will not be published. 

Student suggests improvements 
Dear Editor: 

Ao a long·time Chaoe student I want 
to say that I am finally glad that the law 
ochool hao a new building with complete 
facilitieo . I hope that with this new 
pbyoical change for the law ochool that 
there will be others forthcoming. These 
new chanpa include: 

1) Priority parking for law students 
Almost all major universitiee provide 
priority parking for their professional 
and graduate etudents. 

2) Elimination of the inferiority com
plex at NKU and Chase about the 
possibility of clooing Chase. It would 
take an act of the Kentucky General 
Assembly to do that. Find one legislator 
who would introduce auch a bill. 

3) Getting law professors who have 
actually practiced law and who like law 
atudenta. To many atudents and former 
atudenta there ia an adversary relation· 
ahip between atudenta and faculty at 
Chase. This is caused by the condecen· 
ding laic) attitude of oome faculty 

membera towarda students and the lack 
of poeitive re-enforcement by profeaaora 
for a job weU done in the claaaroom by 
students. 

4) A realiution by the adminiotra· 
tion at Chase for the poor bar results 
was cauoed only by tbe fact a large 
number of Chase graduates already 
practicing in Ohio took the Kentucv 
Bar in July without studying. 

6) Firing Dean Jones. Dean Jones 
does not seem to be very personable and 
reeponsive to student needs. His at
titude ie lacking for a person who ie sup· 
pose {sic) to lead a law achool. He is often 
unfriendly to atudenta who even casual· 
ly speak to him. He secludes himself in 
his office. He failed to show up at stu· 
dent sponsored events such as the 1981 
Barrister Ball Lecause he had better 
things to do, so he said. He is unconcern· 
ed about the plight of the Placement Of· 
fice. 

Cbarlea Evans. Jr. 

Past professor trivia quiz ollerecl 
Dear Editor: 

Everybody at some time has played 
the trivia quiz. game. But we think we've 
come up with a new garnu to pass the 
hours between cla&Sf'S It 's called The 
Where are They Now? game and we've 
applied it to farly teachers here at NKU. 
Try your luck on these NKU profes ora: 

I). Alan Pierson · 
2). Jerry Outlaw 
3) Bob Williams 
4). Rea Jacobs 
5). Bernke Beach 
~I Oon Taplit• 

7). James Carr 
8). Jerry Smolen 
9). Bob Henry 
I 01 Mary Malloy 
11 ). Kosmo Tatalias 
12). Chrio Tetzlaff 
13). Brooke Campbell 
14) Alan Wonderly 
16). Mike Colligan 
16) Ray Crippen 
171. Dick Conto 
Having fun remembering? 

The Where are Tht>y Now CommattN' 
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Weatlter always more severe on campus 
A1 1 voter111 of many 1 cold win1«1 dey opent on 

the oprawliDg campuo of NKU, I fael obu,.d to 
writa an aooay doaliDg with tho porilo of attanding 
cour ... ln tbo "1pring" IOIDOOW. In t.hi1 article I 
hope to point out what one may expect when the 
cold Northern windo (yeo I'm punning) kick up and 
tho tamporoturoo on campuo drop to levelo eo frisid 
that condition• Uko t.hio are not moant to be endured 
by tbe modem dey Homooapieno. 

Den Rooney 

AUoo, it Ia the lntantion of t.hio commentary to 
brief atudonta on certain precautionary meaouroo to 
foUow In dealing with tho bitter cold that lo un!quo 
to tho Highland Hoi3hta campuo. 

Flnt of all follow claoameteo, learn to diorogard 
all WMther reporta that you may hear whllo getting 
ready fa< that ...-ly morning claoa. Tho oimplo fact 
lo that Robin Wood'o daily forocut ...,.ding for the 
tri1tata area lo not applicable towardo our campu1. 
A gonerel rule of thumb lo to oubtract 15 d
from the oxpoctad blgh for the day and add SO mph 
to tho wind opeed prediction. Thlo will leave you 
with a better eotimation of tba upcoming day 'o 
tamparaturo. 

So on a dey when everyone olse In ooutborn Ohio 

and northern Kentucky io enjoying a 80 degree blgh. 
Nortborn 'o campuo community lo foollna tho brunt 
of oub zero tamporatureo when the wind chill lo 
fljfiUOd ln. And wo all know by now that you muot 
n.uro In tho wind chill factor when ta.1kinjJ about 
NKU. 

Thi• almple convenion equation ie an eeeential 
tacbnlcol okill when onolo pU.nnlng that dey '1 will' 
drobe. How to drooo fa< a "crlop" morning trek from 
Lot F to the BEP building may oave the otudent 
from that alwaye embarrauing and over 
debilitating affliction, froetblta. OvONixpoouro of 
the okin can provo to be a detriment to any In· 
dividuol. But to the full-time otudent, It lo eapoclally 
irritating. Conaider how uncomfO<tablo Ufo would be 
If one wore faced with mid-termo while noc:uperating 
from frozen fmgoro. Certainly It would olow down 
tba writing procooo and t.hink wbat a drag typing 
l4rrn popera would become. 

Tbe faohlon minded atudent U. faced with a .-1 
dllomma In the winter montba. For tba vogue oido of 
tba brain whleporo, "Go on and -..- that filmoy 
lzod jacket, it looko eo right with your Cal Klein 
j0111o." While oimultanoouoly tho ma<o oane 
hemiophero opoaka to hlmlbar oaying, "Damn lt'e 
cold out thoro. W...- your long undorw...-. fiannol 
ohlrt, and okullcapl " Take eomo friendly but 
porbapo unpopular advice, wear whatever lo warm 
and comfa<tablo. One wolk up the otapo between the 
Naturol Science and Nunn buildingo will convince 
you to break out tho deoiper garb at a U.ter and 
warmer deta. 

ll'o oleo advioablo to carry a aot of jumper cabloo 
In your car during the upcoming weeko, for the 

perking lou transform Into a oort of Siberian tun
dra, with tamparaturaa dipping obocenely low. The 
fouiWMthor pU.y1 bavoc with a cars battery and it'o 
alway• an effectJ.ve way to get even with that cer
tain DPS officer who ticketad your auto wt 
oemester by colllng on him to 1tand out in the Incle
ment weather jumping your car. I know that'o a 
cruel thought but long tarm exposure to the frisid 
cold makeo me ruthleos. 

Another ltam which I find eosentiel to carry In 
my book bag from January to March lo a bottle of 
Jack Daniels Black Lotbel. Thero 'o no better way to 
warm the bndy up quickly than a gnod ohot of BUick 
Jack. Try to have a few c.c.'o couroing through your 
volno at all timeo. For modiclnol purposeo only, of 
course. 

Another helpful hint In grappling with the 
seaoon at band Ia to loa_ve for ochool about 15 
minutel earlier than normal. This ia to allow for a 
mandetory "thaw" time for fingero and toeo to 
regain their normol function. Without t.hio extra 
time, oimplo yet noceoaary acta ouch u graoping a 
poncil or opening a book may provo to be virtually 
impoeslblo for tho firat ball of duo. 

Thooo few itame mentioned hero are an attampt 
to boJp buffer tba paiD which goes alnng with nor
thorn Kentucky winton. I hope oome of my ouggeo
tiono will be beneficial for you In tba deyo ahead. My 
listing of aide and hlnta lo ocant and probably 
vague. Everyone d..U. with the winter montho in 
their own unique way. Remember. If all eloe failo and 
you wake to your clock radio and the realization of 
eub·zero temperatures, do what moat up· 
peoclusmen do, roll over and go back to oloop. Have 
a gnod semootor and moot impO<tantiy keep warm. 

king For A Way To Boost Your Academic Learning 

Try Co-op ~here you can receive iob 

experience while attending 

NKU and receive college 
credit. for it. 

So land in the Co-op office 

in the Administrative Center, 

Room 50 1 or phone 572·5680 
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c:flff c£tucknt~ a.nd 9acufty 

a.u c.otdiaffy lnvi.tE.d to a.tte.nd the 
<:::N!J(CZJ. dfomz.comlng 9utlvitie.~, 

:Janua.'ty 30, 1982 

JaniUJI'Y .20, 1982 THE NORTHERNER 7 

!Be.gln you't e.ve.nlng a.t cf?e.ge.nb dfa.ff when 
the <:::Noue.womz.n play E~te.m a.t 5 :45pm. 

Cfhe <:::Noue.mz.n c.ha.IL.nge. Cf'ta.n~tva.nia. a.t 8:oop.m. 
Cfhe haf{-tim.E. highlight wilt C, the c.wwnlng of the 

1982 dfome.c.omlng .Que.E.n. 

9ottowlng the ga.mz.~ 
the <v£.9~ cEup.p.E.'t C!tuC 

ln E.J:a.ngE.'t, !J(y., wilt CE. the ~it£. of the 
<:::N!J(CZJ. dfomz.c.omlng ~c.e. & C!e.fe.~ion 

fwm 10:00pm to 2:0oa.m . 

. !Bit~ & Puc.u witt p.wvick the m~ic.. 
dfou d'oe.UIJUi witt Ce. uwe.d. 

Cf~& a.u $4 pe't p.e.uon. 
dlvaJ.fo.b.te. ln the. ru.e. flnfoor.ma.tion !Booth 

r:ltadi.tloru. of fJomo'tww ~ta'tt· fJoday 

L ___ dftf_ ak ____ £A_t,_'Jf_o .. u"".t-tc::A_t._,w_'lf_,e_a_'t_':t_~,_e_:t_o_fu_t_lo_n __ __,~ 
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Outdoor sports feature 
skating, skiing, sledding 

Frigid winiAir chill - to have 
blown into the- and will he around 
for a few mon montba. Sub-freezing 
weether and ita W effecte are the topic of 
many diecuuione. But instead of 
gathering the afghan a little d<>Oa' and 
putting thoee alippered feet on the 
beerth consider getting outside and 
challenging the elements. Winter aporta 
can get that eluggiah energy flow ac· 
celerated to the frenzy point, and if that 
sounds a bit frightening, at leeat the ac· 
tivity will put eome color in your cheeks. 

Cold weather aporta can he as com· 
monas sled riding down the back bill, ice 
akating on your neighbor's pond, or tak
iog a bike through the snow-filled 
woods. Another way to get that all· 
important healthful uerciae is to don 
the skis and head for the neareat hill. 
Several aree golf couroea offer equip
ment rentals for croee country skiing for 
a nominal charge. The newest attraction 
is CarroUton 'a General BuUer Ski Aree. 

A colorful brochure invit.es you to 
"Ski General Butler," with a picture of 
an enthusiutic group showing perfect 
downhill form . The inside provides 
descriptions of the nine slopea designed 
for the beginners to the advanced skiers. 
With names like " Rehel Yell", "Wild 

Turkey" , "Maker '• Mark" , and ' 
"Hooveu Hlll" bow could anyone ljplon 
the challenp of th- Keutucky tradl· 
tloruo? 

The coot of an u:perience filled with 
Ito upa and downs can renee from about 
aso foe one day to a240 for a season 
paaa. It Ia chooper to aid on weekday• 
and duriJ>c the night -•ions. Leosona 
for the heginnen start at as and in· 
cnNIIO to a26 for privata -•iona. A lift 
ticket and equipment rentale are the 
other charges to he figured io the total 
expenae. 

Firat tiroe alders should not he reluc· 
toot to try their luck. Although it seems 
we hoar only about those who auffored 
broken limbe or juat couldn't manage to 
etoy on their feet, loarniog to old can he 
a satiefying experience. Said one NKU 
student after her first day on the elopes, 
"We had a great time. It was pretty 
hard to learn everythiog but it was so 
much fun. I will de!initely go agaio." 

A Ieee costly type of aiding ia erose 
country. These skis are longer than the 
downhill version and the general opinion 
is that they are just as hard to handle. 
California, a Cincinnati golf course, will 
rent equipment for two dollars a day. 
That include• aids, poles and boota. The 
golf course is on the other side of the 
1·2?6 bridge, only about a ten minute 
drive from Northern. 

PRESCOTT Book 
Newport Shopping Center 

Open 7 days a week 

Largest selection of magazines 
Ch•u Lif• 

Omni 

By to 

Wharton 

Scientific Digett 

Interface Age 

Cliff Notes 

Paperbacks 

Atlantic 

New Yor.hr 

Sky & T•lucop• 

Civil War Tim•• IlL 

Microcomputing 

Entrepreneur 

American Artitt 

Largest Selction of Computer 
Books 

Stora Hours 

Monday through Friday til 9 

Saturday til& 

Sunday 12 til & 

Slip-slidin' away ... 
ero .. country skieNI try their luck at California Golf Course. 
/Rob Bums, plwto/ 

Other area golf courses offer similar 
deals and local bicycle and aid shops will 
also rent the necessary equipment. 
Unlike downhill aiding, cross country 
skiers travel around the perimeter of 
hills, never picking up the epeed 
necessary in downhill skiing. 

If skiing is out, if lack of coordina· 
tion, stamina or money keeps you from 
trying this sport, you can opt for the 
most familiar type of recreation. Dixie 
Ice Bowl is still in busineas and they of· 
fer late hours and special rates for upir· 

ing Dorothy Hamilla. This Ft. Mitchell 
eatabliahment was the monthly 
highlight of many a Girl Scout outing 
and all those fond memories can be reliv· 
ed with another whirl around the rink. 

A final suggestion for those still 
uneasy about skiing or skating is to grab 
that innertube used last year on the 
Ohio aod head for the oteepest, longest 
hill . Toboggans and the old Flel<ible 
Flyers are still an exhilerating, yet a 
quite inexpensive way to make the best 
of this winter snowfall. 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
Here's an offer hearty enough for 
even a Norseman's appetite ... just 
bring this coupon to the Fort Thomas 
Long John Silver's anytime 
Monday thru Friday. 

With this coupon: 

FISH & MORE® DINNER AND A 
MEDIUM DRINK FOR JUST $2.49 
Good only at: 1560 Alexandria Pk., Fort Thomas, KY w 
~~~~ L--------------------------J 
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Repubtican Schrage 
works hard for party 

"If you • .._for the atora- at lout 
you may wind up on the roof." ADd thet 
II auc:tly what Robert Schrqa baa In 
mind. Schrage, an NKU aenlor, In 
Public Adminlatnotlon and PoUtlc:al 
Sclen<e, baa been appointed Firat Vice
Chairman of the Kentucky College 
Republican Federation. Tbla appoint· 
mont occurred at a regular board 
meeting Saturday, December 12, by Ray 
Carmichael, chairman of the board. 

According to Schrage, the KCRF baa 
a two-fold purpoee: organization of the 
Republican Party and atat.wide recruit· 
ment. The 15 chapw memberahip 
acrooa the atal4 baa added to the fedora· 
tion'e success. In his fint address t.th• 
KCRF Executive Commitl40, Sc age 
atreaoed tho importance of atatewide 
memberehip recruitment. "I want to 
reach the one thousand member goal 
before the etate convention in April / ' he 
urged before the commitl40. 

Schrage sees this poeition as a good 
at.pping atone for hio future politic:al 
career. Because of his hard work and 
dedication, he has been very successful 
in founding Northern ' s College 
Republican Chapl4r in Sept.mber of 
1980, in which he beceme the firot preoi· 
dent. Also an active member in Student 

Government, ha acquired tha Idea of a 
local chapter from atl4nding tha Na· 
tloaal Republican Convention In May of 
thet aame year. 

Tba club'a active participation In 
recruiting mernbera and working on 
ouch cempalgna u tho commiaaionor 
race in Kenton County. puebing 
legialature In Frankfort, and tho Reagan 
Prealdontlal race In 1980, baa roaulted In 
numerou1 aeknowledgementl and 
honora Including "Club of tho Year" 
award by Northern 'a atudent govern· 
ment. 

Schrage sees the Federation's pur· 
poee aa o opreadlng of republican beliofa 
and oupport for thooe candldat.a who 
reprooent their goala. 

Actlvitiea planned thia year by tho 
group and their new president, Tim 
Sweetear, are recruiting tablea to be held 
next Wedneadoy and Tbureday from 10 
until 2, filma, apoakera and other oocial 
activit.a. The club will aloo oend a 
representative ~to a White House Rece~ 
tion. The Nationwide support of the 
Polish position on Solidarity and over 
two million signatures which were ac· 
quired from thia area will be preoented 
at the reception. 

Schrage will continue his new poai· 
tion until he graduatea this spring, ho~ 
ing to increase statewide membership 

The Univ. Cntr. Board and the 

Literature and Language Lecture Series presents 

AN INDEPENDENT WOMAN 

Friday, 

Jan.22 8:00p.m. 

Fine Arts Main Stage 
Tickets: $1- Students $2- Faculty and Staff 

Available at the Univ. Cntr. Info. Cntr. 

AN INDEPENDENT WOMAN dramatizes the life 

and career of the nationally renowned orator 

Anna Dickinson. 

First Vice-Chainnan of the . 
Reagan watches over Rnbort Schrage In the Campuo Republican'• office. 
(Rnb Burna, photn( 
and eetablieh new clubs at Thomae 
Moore and Centre. He eeoa graduate 
ochool and a politlc:al cereer in hia 
futuro. 

Hia dedication to tho Republican 
Party and hia strong beliofa in tho 
political process move Schrage to say 
'ita the best party in town." 
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Rock, rock, rock! 

Joan Jett jams joyously; Chartbusters do okay 
"S.nd me on onge~ I need 10mebody/ 

&nd ,.. on onw•~ from up obov.. 
S.nd m• on onw•~ I'm callinw you, 

Oabri<ll 
S.rtd me on ""''~ 10 come blow your 

lwrnl" 

A virtually unpopularlzed group, 
Robin Lone ond o,be Cbartbuotoro hove 
ocblevod tbe boreot oJr Ume poeeible 
ll'vo nov.. baud tbem on tba rodio). 
Thot '• too bod becauoe tbey ore • really 
lik01blo group. '!'be Cbartbuotora' nome 
probobly ec:oroo 1 lot of -1• oway, yet 
the bond lo not punk-new wove, 
yoe-but definitely not punk. 

Colleea Crary 

E•tertal••eat 
C•hl••ut 

Tho group is olot like the Pretender•; 
thet II, they ore 1 no-gimmick, no
peroonallty-cult group. They promote 
tbeir music, not Robin 'e meaouremento 
or her oe:o:uol prafenncee, unlike • lot oJ 
otber groupo. Their flrat album loolf· 
tiUed) wu 1 lot cleaner ond mora in· 
otrumentally apP0811ing tbon this one, 
lmit4tion Uf•· lmit4tion Ufo i1 very 
mized down and over-produced, but tbe 
Cbartbuotere' style iln't cromped. 

It is ourprloing thet tbe oong "Send 
Me an Angel" from Imitation Uf• never 
got to be popular, at lout on WEBN. 
The eong deals with our nuclear Armag· 

gedeon, and Robin 'o throaty alto voice 
crieo hollowly for Oobrlol in one of tbe 
cloaneet oongs on tbe album. A deflnito 
Chrioole Hyndo/Pretonden style con bo 
detected in "Goodbye" and tbe titio 
tzock, but tbo Cbartbustoro' diatincUy 
own oound domina too in "What the P
ple Are Doing" and " No Control" . The 
latter oong, "No Control", Ia 1 hllarlouo, 
frantic oort of tune-with .Wy vocalo: " I 
like to eat a lotlbut I bopo I don 't get 
fot/ .. .1 like the color bluo/Somotlmee 
don't but I uouoally do/My IJU7'• name 
II Fred/Sure con maka me fool sood·" 

Stronply ooougb, all tbo oongo on 
oldo one of tbo olbum on really sood. 
but all tbe oongo on tho oocond lido real· 
ly ot.ink. I bopo the Cbartbuotero next 
vinyl venture will receive moro public 
upoouro becauoe ony Quarterfluh, 
J>r.tenden or Cora fon II oure to like tblo 

Lisa Nolan 

WRFN, The Radio/Television/ 
Film Department, and the Pikes 
endorse LISA NOLAN for 1982 
Homecoming Queen. 

Vote for LISA NOLAN next Mondav. 
Tuesday, and Wednesday, January 25,26 
and 27 in the UNIVERSITY CENTER. 

Ao a fllteen·yeor .. ld ohe dominated 
the L.A. rock ocane •• tbe lead 
guitorlotllead vocoliot of one of tbe hot· 
toot bands on tbe west c:out in tbe eorly 
eeventieo. Now, Joan Jett, ot twenty· 
two, is back, thia time on the eut coast 
witb her band, the Blackbearta. 

No one east of the Rocky Mountains 
took the Runewoyo oerlouoly, ond tbe 
all-female, four-piece band (not a 
member was over llgbtoen yore old) 
ouboequenUy broke up. Kim Fowley, 
with whom Jett collaborated on tbe bulk 
of Runaways material, went on to com· 
poee many of Kiss's bits (like "Do You 
Love Me"); just check out the song 
credito on the back of your old Kilo 
olbumo, and you'll fmd a " K. Fowley." 

Commonly mistaken for a punker, 

Jett playa real rock ond roll not unlike 
tbot of Aeroemltb. Her firot album eool· 
ly mislead her audience u abe wu 
helped lor rother, hindered) in produc· 
tion by Clem Burke of Blondie. Con
quenUy, tbe album rooked of Blondie
like wlmped .. ut mWng and over· 
mellowed vocol trocke. 1 Lou• Roc~ and 
Roll, however, loa cleoner, border driven 
olbum from ito addy title track to • 
!rooky rendition of "Crlmoon ond 
Clover," finally put on vinyl otter boing 
a concerkloelng oong for almoet two 
years. Jett revive• "You're Too 
Poeoeoaive," on old Runewoyo' bit, ond 
now thet her voice boo matured • bit, tbe 
tune boo • lot more punk tbon it did 
when abe woo lixtoen. She oJoo ripe out 
"Nog", ond old eiztloe oong, ond the 
nuty edge to her voice I"Oh baby you're 
a nogl"l makee tbe boir on tbe bock of 
your neck otond up. 

Unuoually, there ore no remorkoble 
guitar loado in ony of tbe oonga, just 
heavy metal chunks tbat practically 
crub through otereo opeakera. Jett 'e 
leopord·ec:ream voice etcbeo glaeo, and 
the album as a whole is clean, crisp, un· 
complicated rock and roll. It 's sood per· 
ty music. Joan Jett is really the first 
female heavy·metalist ever; ehe playa 
and sings without any eentimentality or 
female remorse-just a driving pure, 
rock sound. Some say Benatar and 
Nicks ore the "Queens of Rock and 
Roll", but I beg to diHer. 

KINGS IS,LAND 
American Heritage Musk: Hall 

Sat. Jan. 23 and Sun .. Jan. 24 
J(}6 p.m. (both days) 

Productions feature professionally designed scel'lel)'. costumes. staging 
and choreography rn fully equipped theaues and outdoor stages 

Singers • Dancers • lnstrumenullsts • Technlc.-,s 
Variety Pl'formers • S180-2501week 

Ont round rnp aM' tart' wll ~paid to hKtd pm~s travting ~ 
250 r!llles IO rh< park 

Contoct Erwt.l<ntntnt Clop< .. Kongs lsl.lnd. OH 45034 
O< Kongs Producroont EnrenaiMlOfll Clop< . 1932 Hoghland Avt . Conc,..r. OH 45219 
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'Fish traps' and 'Lifeboats' 
featured in NKU galleries 

Diane Kruer and Patricia Renick oc· 
cupy and at. the same time share apace 
and light in the galleries of the Fine Arts 
Building. The two local artists have 
separate shows: Kruer'e is in the second 
floor gallery and Renick '• is in the main 
gallery. However, there is a community 
about the two exhibits that makes the 
viewer feel these not only complement 
one another but, in a sense, actually 
belong together. Each artist has an ob· 
vioua respect for apace as demonstrated 
through the presentation of their art.. 

Janel 

Markesbery 

In the second floor gallery, Diane 
Kruer, a BFA graduate from Northern, 
displays her delicate baskets atOp a san· 
dy surface which bespeaks of their 
reeamblance to "Polyneaian fish trope." 
The baskets are constructed with in· 
tricate detail from thin, willowy sticks 
and string which encase and protect 
fragile forms of clay and porcelain which 
within several of her pieces are aur· 

rounded by filmy pieces of lace that 
seem to embrace the work with their 
fragile quality. 

In the opening sentence of her 
gallery statement. Ms. Kruer writes: "A 
most important need for myself is t.o 
share and respond: I would like my work 
to auggest this." Kruer feels this 
reoponse can be interpreted by touching 
her art pieces; for, indeed they do rattle 
when handled and, in fact, speak their 
own personal language dependent upon 
bow genUy and carefully they are careao· 
ed. (Like all delicate works of art, they 
should be handled with the greatest of 
care and affecUon.l 

While Kruer 's work does define ar
ticles within a given space, she eees this 
as a positive etatement about being con
fmed. ''They are a response to being con
tained to limited spaces. They become 
analogous to my life. We have a lot of 
freedom within our restrictione." 

By using ordinary materials and sim
ple technique, Kruer has indeed created 
myaterious and beautiful objects that 
are acutely sensitive to apace and touch. 

Me. Kruer ......Uved her Maotera of 
Fine Arta degree from the Univeraity of 
Cincinnati where abo teaches ceramic• 
part-time. 

In the main gallery of the Fine Arta 
Building, Pat Renick uses this space to 
its optimum. Renick 's art consists of a 
flotilla of eigh~ IMNite entitled Lifeboat.: 

WE ARE NOW ONE BANK! 

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK and BELLEVUE 
COMMERCIAL & SAVINGS BANK 

HAVE JOINED FORCES 

We now have four convenient locations for you to do your ba.n.king: 

Seventh & Monmouth 
Newport, Ky. 41071 
581·9922 

Newport Shopping Center 
Newport, Ky. 41071 
431-4&76 

Fairfield & Taylor 
Ballevue, Ky. 41073 
261-9663 

280& Aluandria Pike 
HJabland Holghte, Ky. 41076 

·781-0444 

PLUS: JEANIE- 24-hour talla 
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"Lifeboats: Boats About Life." An exhibit by Patricia Renick. 
/Reb Bums, plwto/ 

Boats About Life. The suspended white 
pine rowboats cast eery shadows on the 
floor of the darkened room. Spotlighted 
with harsh, directed light, the boate take 
on a personality of their own. Un· 
doubtedly the artist was making more 
t han just the beautiful and sensuous 
boate in evidence. Indeed, these are 
'•allegorical boats, " depicting various 
tkrents and impressions of her life. One 
lioat represents a mother with a smaUer 
boat encloeed to represent the child. 
There is a counterpart to this relation
ahip depicted by another mother boat 
that has enclosed tho child within a cage 
and, apparenUy, restrains the child from 
,.-owth with leashe, and spikes. Ms. 
Renick refers to it as the "Mommy 
Dearest Syndrome." Another boat in 
the flotilla represents an electro· 
convulsive therapy machine. It is aptly 

Play at NKU, this Friday 

Doniol Stoin'o An Indopondont 
Wo,..,., featurina Peggy Cowloo u tho 
entire caat, playa NKU Fino Arta 
C.ntar 'o Main Sta,. tbio Friday, 
January 22, at 8 p.m. Tickote ore II for 
NKU otudente with valid IDa, t2 flcul· 
ty and ataff, ts reot of humanity. 

entitled " Shock." At flrat glance, the 
aluminum head-piece attached appears 
to be something from outer space, but 
upon doeer inspection there is no 
mistaking its purpose. (Ms. Renick 
spent 13 months in a private psychiatric 
hospit.al when her drug dependence waa 
miadiagnoeed as schizophrenia.! 

Ms. Renick attributes the boat theme 
to an experience of two years ago: '' I had 
been working on a monumentel 
sculpture project for two years and had 
been functioning on my own time." 
When that project was finished abe 
returned to her teaching position at the 
Univfsity of Cincinnati and found 
herself very reetricted. The tifeboata 
grew aa an escape fantasy ... "a way out.'' 

Tho two exhibits will be on display 
until January 27. 

'A Coupla of White 

Chicks Sitting Around .. .' 
John Ford Noonan 'o 11tiric comedy 

A Coupla Whlto Chich Sittinlf AI'Ound 
Tollllnlf will play at tho Cincinnati• 
Playbouoo, February 18 tbroulfb March 
'I. 
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NKU Women's Intramural 

Basketball League 
The women 'a Intramural Basketball 

leogueo ano now fDnninll. There will be a 
basketboll league played on Tueeday 
and Tburaday afternoons, from 12:15 
p.m. until 1 p.m. 

Rooter Deadline: For the Tueeday 
and Tbureday afternoon leagues, rosters 
must be turned in by Friday, January 
22, by 12 noon. 

Play Begins on Tueeday , January 26. 
PLEASE NOTE: 

Lacle of interet t ha1 kept night 
txu•etball from forming in the pcut 
yuear&. Mond4y r~igh ts are auailable for 
kat~u• play. If interested in p laying on a 
mond4y night league, inq uire at the 
Campu.t Recreation Department, ucond 
floor of R<K•• U Hal~ or call 572.(;728 

(culc for Dan Henry). The l«Jgue mu1t 
form by not 14ter than January 22. Plo.y 
1Hgln1 on January 26. 

Golden Girl, Uoa Nolan, lmocb 
'em dead during halftime at a 
recent Noraemen-Denlson game. 
Upcoming home gamee Include 
Purdue.Calumet on January 23 
and Central State on January '1:7 . 
Northern playa Eutem Kentucky 
at Eaotern January 25 . 
[Rob Bumo,photo] 

Norsemen lose two on road 
The Nonemen played two national· 

ly ranked teams over the weekend and 
despite the cloae ecorea, they loet both 
games. Saturday Dight against 16 
ranked ISU·Evansville, the Noroemen, 
led by Brady J ockoon 'a 34 poiDto, loot 
76-71 iD overtime. The Noroemen led 
by ao many ao eight pointe throughout 
the conteot, but could not hold on to 
tbeleod. 

Monday night, the Noroemen gave 
10 ranked Kentucky Weoleyan all they 

could handle before looiDg 67·57 . 
Center ,John Patteroon had his fiDeot 
offenaive output aa a Noreemen 
leoding all ocorers with 17 poiDto. The 
Nonemen held Wealeyan 'a All · 
American Dwight Hlggo to 14 points, 
10 below hie season average. 

The Norsemen host Purdue· 
Calumet Saturday night at 8 p.m. and 
journey to Eaetem Kentucky Monday 
night before returning home in a 
rematch with Central State. 

Bengalmania night Jan. 23 
Saturday night, January 23, t he 

Norsemen will entert ain Purdue· 
Calumet for "Bengal mania Night" at 8 
p.m. in Regents Hall. Students are ad· 
mitted free to the game with a student 
identification card and all others will 
be admatt.ed for $1, if they wear orange 

a n d black. A t h a lf · time, t h e 
cheerleaders will give away a prize to 
the person(s) who best. exemplify 
Bengalmania. Everyone is encouraged 
to come out and cheer the Norsemen 
on to victory. 

Where to go to buy quality jewelry 

Cleves & Lonnemann 
319 Fairfield Ave. 

Bellevue,Ky. 41073 

261 -3636 

Now engraving Northern's emblem 

on mugs,jewelry,keychains, 

" .. . and anything engravable. 
, . ._ ................. -

2 pieces of delicious Famous Recipe 
fried chicken, mashed potatoes and gravy, 

cole slaw and two biscuits. 

Coupon good through Feb.17,1982 

2652 Alexandria Pike 

Highland Hts., Ky. 
441 -2697 

····-·-··············----··--·--'"'-
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Bengal boos change to cheers as season improves 

A choruo of bool fl1lod Riverfront 
Stodlum u the Clnc:lnnati Bengalo, trail· 
iJ>B S..ttie 21.0, op_...t headed lor 

another dleootroua - · The vocal 
diotreoo woo mainly oimed ot Bengal 
Quarterback Ken Anderoon- the mon 
who would eventually receive the NFL'a 
Moot Valuable Player award, ond claim 
nearly every NFL honor. Beaidea winn
ing numerous individual award•, Ander
eon led the Bengala to their fll'at ever·~ 
peorance in the Super Bowl. 

Tom Gamble 

Sport. Reporter 
Following an horrendouo 6-10 oeooon 

in 1980, the Bengalo were only hoping 
for improvement, not a trip to the Super 
Bowl. The Bengalo deotlny oeemed t.o 
come alive in the opening conteet as 
third otriJ>B Quarterback Turk Schoen· 
nert guided the Bengalo from a 21·point 
deficit to a 27·21 victory over Seattle. 

Standing 5·3, CL'lcinaati reeled off 
five straight impressive victories over 
the like1 of Houston, San Diego, Los 
Angeles, Denver, and Cleveland. Cincin· 
nati finished the regular season with a 
mark of 12·4, and claimed their oecond 
AFC Central Division Title in their thir· 
teen year hiot.ory. In the playoffo, the 
Bengalo have edged Buffalo 28·21, and 
eaoily defeated San Diego 27 • 7, in the 
AFC Championship Game. 

Game after game, Anderson 
was given the necessary time 
to pick apart enemy secon· 
daries. 

For the city of Cincinnati, 1981 mark· 
ed the possibility of a repeat MallOn of 
1980. What the fans overlooked wos a 
striking offensive attack. led by a r& 

juvenated Ken Anderson, and a colorful 
rookie wide receiver named Cris Col· 
Unsworth. Cincinnati 's offense, ranked 
oecond in the AFC only t.o San Diego, 
displayed the ability t.o ocore ot will 
throughout the season. 

Anderson, who completed 62.6% of 

''C·R·U-N-C-H'' 

hie paaaea baa been the recipient of near· 
ly ovary NFL honor in 1981. His 
touchdown to interception ratio of 29-10 
was the NFL'a beat. Anderson was also 
encouraged by tight end Dan Ross, who 
led the Bengals with 71 catcheo, and Col· 
linaworth, who caught 67 of Andenon'a 
toaaea. Veteran wide receiver Iaaac Cur· 
tis also chipped in with 37 catcheo t.o 
bolat a atrong passing game. 

A large factor in the improvement of 
Ken Anderson hao been the play of the 
Bengal offenaive line. Game after game. 
Anderson was given the necessary time 
to pick apart enemy secondaries. One 
Bengal lineman, second year player An· 
thony Munoz, was named the NFL'a 
Lineman of the Year. 

WRITING: YOUR MOST MARKET ABLE SKILL. 

Improve it now at the writing center 

8:15-4:15 daily evenings by app. 

BEP 230 phone 572-5475 

... and now also in the NKU dorms. 

Ron Jobnoon, of the Steelers, sl.ripo the football from Bengal Dan Roeo. 
[Rob 81ll'U, photo) 

AJong with an uploeive offensive at· 
tack, Cincinnati diocovered a strong 
defensive unit. In two meetings this 
year, the Bengal defenoe held the NFL'o 
t.op offenoive unit ISan Diego) t.o 17 ond 
7 pointo reopectivaly. Although showing 
no individual standouts, Cincinnati 's 3·4 
defenae proved a well-balanced unit. 

The front three-Eddie Edwards. 
Wilson Whitely, and Roos Browner pro
vided the defense with an inspired pass 
rush, which has taken much pressure off 
of the defensive secondary. Cincinnati's 
deep men-Ken Riley, Louis Breeden, 
Bryan Hicko, and Bobby Kemp- com· ' 
bined to swipe 19 pasl88 from the op
position. The secondary, with an ex· 
cellent knack at ball hawking, has shown 
a strong contention for the future. 

The defenee is rounded out by the ex· 
cetlent linebacking aquad of Jim 
LeClair, Reggie Williams, Glenn 
Cameron, and Bo Harris. Theae four 
ployere hove bonded t.ogether t.o form 
one · of the NFL 'a finest set of 
Unebockers. 

Cincinnati owns the NFL'a top 
punter in Pat Mclnally, who averaged 
•5.• yardo per punt in 1981. Placekicker 
Jim Breech had a fine season connecting 
on 22 of 32 fjeld goal attempto. 

With the fast approach of Super 
Bowl 16, Cincinnati hopes to avenge ita 
earlier 21 ·3 defeat at the hands of the 
49ero '. The Bengalo will display o high 
powered offense which hopes to visit the 
49er end zone regularly. 

fi~wn .Y l 
,.,Tftl~!, .~~,· ..... ~-: 1 

rl ""-Ill KY 

For Students 
Three Months for Onlv .1150. 
Call: 491·6002 For An 

Appointment 
For A Free Trial Workout 

STUDENT DENTAL DISCOUNT 
PROTECT YOUR SMILE 

Mark Pfeiffer D.M.D. 10-15-20% off 
depending on service 604 S.Ft. Thomas Ave. 

Fort Thomas,Ky. 
441 -1900 Valid NKU ID must be presented 
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Bengalmania treks north; 

team plans to repay loss 
Bengalmania is slowly t"'kking ito 

way north to Pontiac, Michigan to 
wit.neu the climu: of the Cincinnati 
Bengal 'a dream eeaeon in Super Bowl 
XVI. For years it's been Dallas, Pitt· 
sburgh, Miami, Oakland, and yeo, tho8e 
four-time losers, the Minnesota Vikinga 
playing in warm weather climates such 
as Miami, New Orleans, and Pasadena. 
Pete Rozelle has finally decided to hold a 
Super Bowl where it rightfully belonga: 

Dan Metzger 

Sporu Edlter 

in the frozen Midwest where footbaU 
originated. Pontiac, in the heart of 
Michigan 's automobile induatry woes 
gladly welcomes the game for both 
financial and prestige reasons. The 
Bengal• will be making their initial ap
pearance as are their opponents, the San 
Francisco 49ers. Football fever has 
brought ~ew life into these two formerly 
o.iling franchi8ea. Thia ia a match· 
maker'a dream: two 6·10 clube one 
year ago fighting it out for supremacy in 
tho NFL. 

Anthony Munoz , the Bengal's 
answer to tho Jolly o .... n Giant will be 
matching his all-pro c....dontiala againet 
NFC Dofenaivo Player of the Year r....d 

Dean. If Munoz is able to aust.ain any 
aucceaa againat Dean, the .C9era will 
need to look elsewhere for preseure on 
Bengal quarterback Ken Anderaon. 

The Bengal recoivon will have a 
favor to return to those young, confident 
.C9er defenaive backs. After the .C9en 
defeated the Bengale 21·3 in Cincinnati 
&even weeke ago, Ronnie Lott and Com· 
pany boasted that their hard bitting in· 
timidated the Bengal recetvera . 
JUahtfuUy, they did cau8e ai.Jt turnovon, 
but to auggeet that the Bengal recaivora 
were intimidated is abaurd. Isaac Curtia, 
tho Bengal 'a crafty, nin.,.year veteran, 
will have to exhibit hie uploeivenesa 
that baa made him one of the moat 
feared receivers in the league to aecond· 
gueaa tho ~9er 8eCOndary. If tho Bengal 
offonlllvo line givee Andoraon ample 
time to throw, the youth of tho •9er 
8eCOndary will be upoaod to tho 
Bengal '• advantage. 

The BengaJs must be able to sustain 

A Beagal fan oeee oltuatloa gottlag hairy. [Rob 8 UI'D8, photo) 
a running game in the event the passing game if they are to stop Montana 'a pass· 
game is grounded. The rushing attack ing. There are two words for the .C9er 
will aleo complement and make the pass· rushing attack; no worry. 
iog game more effective. The Bengals The Bengal defensive backfield must 
ran at will the first meeting between the inflict hits on the 49er receivers in the 
t.eams, but costly turnovers stopped the same fashion they treated the San Diego 
Bengal drives. Charles Alexander must receivers . This will be a tall order, as the 
have a game sim.iliar to the Buffalo .C9ere have big, strong receivere 
game, and if Pete Johnson has his nor· veterans Charlie Young, Freddie 
mal game, the Bengal• will put more S olomon, an d Dwigh t Clark. 
points on t.he board than in the ftrst 49er The Be·ngals will not turn the ball 
game. over aix times, or possibly two times, 

In order to stop the 49er 's brilliant, while the aggressive Bengal defense will 
young quarterback, Joe Montana, the cause numerous 49er turnovers and 
Bengals must put a heavy paas rush on mistakei. Kenny Anderson and Com· 
him, and contain the short, outside pany will slowly wear down the 49er 
passes. Montana excells in the short defense and win by six points and 
passing game, so Bo Harris and Reggie become the World Champions and rec.i· 
Williams will have to play an excellent pients of the Vince Lombardi Trophy. 

Jo·e Montana has earned comeback crown 
When the city of San Francisco ia in 

doubt, it calla on Joe Montana. In tho 
l'iFC Championabip game, tho final 
momenta looked ao bleak lor the 
hometown 49ers that owner Eddie 
DeBartolo reU....d to tho 49er d....11ing 
room early to prepare to console his 
defeated •9ere. But DeBartolo 
neglected to remember hie newly 
ootobliahed hero. With 4:6• nmaining in 
tho game. and San FraacUc:o trailing 
Dai1u 27·21, Montana ongino<nd a 
game winning 13·play, 89 yard 
touchdown drive. The winning march 
waa capped of by a 13·rard touchdown 
pus from Montana to Dwight Clark. 
With this final drive, tho •9era edged 
Dallu 28-27 and earned a trip to Super 
Bowl XVI. 

ToaGIIJIIble 

Sporu R eporter 

Whet a miracle drivel Except if your 
name is Joe Montana, who simply carv· 
ed another comeback win to his credit. 
For Montana. a come from behind vic
tory is as common as a walk in the park. 
Montana '• ability to direct a quick scor· 
ing ollen8e prompted the •9er coaching 
ataff to draft him third in tho 1979 NFL 
player draft. 

Following hie heroic engineering of 
Notre Dama'o como from behind 36·3• 
victory over Houaton in the 1978 Cotton 

Bowl, Montana boo led the 49era to a 
13·3 ...,gular seaaon mark and a trip to 
tho Super Bowl in juat t~ yeara. 

San Franciaco, coached by former 
Bengal aaeiatant Bill Walsh, is bl......d 
with an unlimited eurplua of young 
talent. Tbo •9er 8eCOndary, conaiating of 

round out a tough 3·4 defensive forma· 
tion. 

Correaponding with the oppor· 
tunistic defense ia an explosive, mistake
free offenH. Uaing an uaortment of in· 
tricate formationa, Walsh's offense baa 
boffled oppononta throughout the year. 
Joe Montana, one of the NFL's finoat 
puaera, lito wall in the mold of a Bill 
Walsh offenao conoiatlng of ball control 
and a abort passing attack. 

Teaming with Montana i.e third year 
widH'Oc:Oivor Dwight Clark. Clark, wbo 
caught Montana 'a 1aat toaa to outlast 
Dallu, led the •9en recoivera with 71 
catchoa. Former Dolphin star, Fnlddio 
Solomon teama with Clark to unloaah a 

potent passing game. 
San Francisco 'e running aftack 

displays the usage of numerous different 
running backo. Waloh usually otarta 
Ricky Patton and Earl Cooper, but alao 
rolioa on former Bengal Lonvil Elliot, 
and Bill Ring in crucial third down aitua· 
tiona. 

Tho 49era poee0o1 an adequate kick· 
ing game, with Jim Miller doing the pun· 
ting and the eleven·year veteran Ray 
Weracbing u tbo place kicker. 

In tho Super Bowl, Bill W aiah lmowa 
that hie tMm'a -llor 21-3 oluhing of 
Cincinnati will lie freoh in the minda of 
many Bengal playera. Waiah predicta a 
high acoring conteet, but negloc:ta to 
take a otab at predicting the winner. 

~ rookioa and 26 year old Dwight r:.:~"!':"'~~~':'"'""::~,.,'";'-,.,"""-,.,_= ____ ==-,.,..,.-"' 
Hicka, hu acquired tho nputation of an 5"'.4. ~- 'if..A. gj-..J ~ 
aggreesivo and highly intelligent group. 
Throughout tho -eon, the •9er 8eCOD· 
dary, which aiao include• rookiea Ronnie 
Lott, Carlton Williarnaon, and Eric 
Wrla:bt luuo proven a nomoeia to oppoa
ing quarterbacks: Their impressive 
credentials placed tho 49era in lirat place 
in the category of plus/minua turnover 
ratio. 

Combining with the exploeive aecon· 
dary ia a pall ruah bolate....d by two 
former Clemson tackles. Jim Stuckey 
and Archie Reoao combine with veteran 
Dwaine Board to aupply a etrong pan 
ruah. Tbo linebacking corpo are led by 
former Ram atar Jack "Hackaaw" 
Reynolda. Reynold• partnora-Cralg 
Pllld, Keena Tumor, and Willie Harper 

2:30 and 8:00 ~'·'""· 

l-1- ~--/ 

-'"' .Afd{~ §.g). 

'i'-t.o. 5"'"-A. 
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Thursday, January 21 

Lecture by playwright Daniel 
Stein: "The Challenge of Writing a 
One-Woman Show- and"" Irnkp•n· 
cknl Woman in Particular" 1:40 
p.m. in Black Box Theatre, Fine 
Arts Building. 

NKU Computer Science Club 
presents : " Computer Art : 
Mathematics in Bloom" Works by 
Richard V. Montgomery and 
Howard Janecek·Mondor. Exhibit is 
located in the Frank Steely Library 
and continues through February 12. 

Student Directories are being 
distributed in the UC lobby and 
Natural Science Bldg. 11 a.m.·l p.m. 

Friday, January 22 

Performance by actress Peggy 
Cowles of An Intkpendenl Woman 
at 8 p.m. on the Main Stage, Fine 
Arts Bldg. · 

"Ufeboolta: Boata Abo.U Ufe." AD 
exhibit b;r eculptoo Patrlda R111lck 
can be -n In the MelD FIOCJr 
Gallery of the FIDe Arts Bulldlq. 

Allotber exhibit, by potter 
018111 Kruer ,lo OD dl.opla;r Ia the 
Tblrd FIOCJr Gallery of the FiDe 
Arts Bulldlag. 

Both exhlblto rua throagb 
Jaauary '1:1. See otory page 11. 
IR<>b o ....... pboto) 

Monday, January 25 Tuesday, January 26 

Homecoming Queen Elections in Homecoming Queen Elections in 
the University Center 9 a.m.· 2 p.m. the University Center 9 a.m.· 2 p.m. 
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Wednesday, January 27 
UCB Lecture and Performing 

Arts Committee presents Dance 
film snd diacussion with Carol 

Wann. Featured film is "Watching 
Ballet" at 3 p.m. in the UC Theatre. 

Homecoming Queen Elections in 
the University Center 9 a.m.· 2 p.m. 

Go Bengals 

Party Tr~ys 
From the Kroger Deli 

Delicious and convenient Kroger party trays· 

You can choose from salads.cheese, 

shrimp,lunchmeats or a combination 

Priced from $ 14.95 

Super Specials for Super Sunday 

• 
Super Bowl Cake 2.99 ea . 

Bucket of chicken 4.29 ea. 
including 

11b. potato salad or cole sla\ ·. 9 pc. 

Salted peanuts 1.99 ea. 

11 
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FREE REGULAR FRENCH FRIES 
when you buy any large sandwich. 

Pancy Longs. 
The gOvernment classifies McDonald'~ 

lrench fries as U.S. Grade A Fancy. 
Potato people in Idaho refer to them 

as "Fancy Longs." 
But most people just call them the world's 

best fries. And. of course. it's true thai nobody 
makes french fries like McDonald's. 

Part of the story is our potatoes. the ftnest 
Russet Burbanks. 

Part of it is the patented WilY we seal in 
the fresh potato ftavor and crunch. 
Bu~ mainly. these fries are prized for just 

one thing. their perfectly delicious 1aste. 

~-Ri'.OOt.ARI'R1:Nat -,.w-1 
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Nobody can do it like 
McDonaldS can™ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
TOP-OF-THE-LINE PERM 

include& haircut & &tyling -- 115.50 
regularly priced at 123.50 

Visit our o/1 NEW location and facilities : 

Near NKU by New Kroger Superstore 

oque 
COLLEGE OF HAIR DESIGN 

d 2331 Alexandria Pike 
Highland Heights, Kentucky 41076 

Preoent Ad for Coupon/ 

Expires May 15,1982 

Phone 781 -1111 for 

convenient appointment. 

WANTED: Traln·Ameriean Flyer. 
Set, aeee•orlea, part. , catalogs, 
bulldlngo, flgureo. Call 441·3695. 

FOR SALE: Snow tireo olze R·14, 
Steel belted. Call 232-6624. 

FOR SALE: Pioneer AM /FM 
receiver and tape deck, 2 months old. 
Aoklng $199 for both. Call 781·5545. 

TYPING AND EDITING: Prompt, 
profenlonal. Ten minutes from eam
puo-EIIen Curtin, M.A., 441·7682. 

ONE BEDROOM APT.: lleUvue, Ky. 
$215/month. All utlUUea included except 
cooklnggu. Call 431·2891. 

FREE PUPPIES: \4 Husky, !4Ger
mu Shepherd, Ught blue eyea, 5 weeka 
old. Call 331-0037. 

TRACK & FIELD CLUB 

NOW FOR MIN Gil 

GIVE ME A CALL AT 232-6084 
ASK FOR KEN 

ALSO, WE NEED FACULTY 
MEMBERS. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES: 
Make 2 to 3 Umu your coet on hundreds 
of productat Gift iteme, noveltlee, toye, 
exqulalte brue and pewter me.rchaodlse, 
2500 othera. $2 brings glut eatalog, 
refundable on flrtt order. M & B Special· 
ty Co., 4266-8 Steffen, AIOIADdria, Ky. 
41001. 

Be a winner 
aclvertls In 
the North rn r ,_ ........... _ ....... .. 
C.rel- ICitlwell .. S72•S772 
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